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I{, !Jn,q; ~- i~_ not it,newsJ11iper 
what ,is it1 ~~. ourin~tlleat! li()Jdiy 
a~itS, is ': A journal of. traditional th.o~nt . , 
and opipioti~ (in C()\llrast.to Commen!lll!>I' 
which . is . the . "official undergraduate 
pewspaper ofY~l!iylt'::dlege':). Weiniend 
to_ live up lo our slated purpose by discussing 
various issues-reUgipus, scicial, political and 
Balakfilc-from· ilie'smnilp.oint of orthodox 
J.udaisin. In doing $0\WC.are returning· to 
format 9f Ha~._ as_ ii developed' in.the 
mid'-60. Of~ certain news events will 
1all Within ;';'~r srope antl on 'those occasions 
_!Ne will oo,'!!r, t he iory, einpbasizing the 
thought over lhe _news, . . • 

ll!is ~ iii scope, we (eel; dictates a · · ·· e!ia* '.iif'ftirnillCwf are 'aMllii>nf11g '.our 
p{e".l!>US newspllper st)'le in favor of a more 
magazine-like layoui. · This. we oope, will 
further die impn:ssion th1't ~ is a 
~. ~ a ne~. 

By.LARIW _YWELSON 

AIJl,r two or even -~ .days of festive 
eating, who would eyen 1hmk of eating on 
Tzom Gedal~, even ifit werell'tafast? And 
of course.. bei111p4seret Ymei ·Tshuva, we 
~uld:- say ~hoH:rul "WU' mf!lkeih/l 
anr..vay. _ If this were not enougll IQ make 
Trom.GeQalia1t tbeleast noticeable of all the 
fsal:days, i(isoverslmdowed:by \'om l,{ipp11r, 
Ille arclietypiailfastand the liardest, which is 
but.one week away. · · 

This is all most. unfottunate, since I believe 
~'.T:rom6ellalialllijismoreim111ediacyand 
ineaniDg to· us !ban the other fasts which 
speci!lcallyiecalhlle stages in the destruction 
ofJe~. T,aditilffllillylhese Qayssetve-1 
tO' foe~ .and ~ntain oor mourning for 
~rusale,n,.buUhoogll we stijhveep for.o.ur 
loog ~-~ '~ and ilesolalion of 
J«usalem _d(, not bring tea(s to the eJes of us 
w!m. attf·~~~ tp- be li\iing in ilrchalta 
4'~.l¥';Qletll,: ~ slw111enld and b'zum 
ret4lll Was~ H~ts, more thaii the 

. . · . . . 1s a situation closer to 
<1ur o\li:n. The 1\,mple ~ been. d!lstroved. 
Je~m ism ruills. and mOSI ~f !lie J<'.;.,isi; 
people are in exi\(, . .lt.ldab lias but afaint 
glimmer of lllltOll<llaY> ~· its .f~il!\l 
~-6edlliah~Abikam;but 
~ is linnlfm charge. Still, tll<: Jewish 
~ wllo fled k!·Edom and Moab begin 
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As if is the bqjin_ •. ·_··. ru_ ·ng_· .o_. f_ihe N_· ·ew Year, bi · · · · · · · 
574 · I_. s 11DOnyJD1ty may have -been a brellch of 

5, we must tdtestbck of~ pastyeario· joumalisticethics.Icannotrevealthenameof 
orderndltorepeatourmistakes:Imustadinit the.author. but I must ask the readers to 
to an error,: In our hist issll!l (ttfay 28; l.984· recimside, the amde in light of the fact !bat it 
26 lyar, 5'144_) Hamet_ llli«. · nnbf. islred · ah · . ,..¥ was Wn!te'1 pse)ldooyrilously: !f it was a 
article enli!W "fo'MYP and Back" under breach of ethics, I alone bear re.ponsibility 
the !)&eUdo'nym Eric Abernlan. Rabbi t and apologiu for_ an the parties. involved. 
Cbadop drew my attelllion to lbe fact !hat 

to make their way back from their dispersion. we still do eV<:ry. Tamuzan~ Av, they starved. 
Llfebeginsagain. Thereis\Vineandfruittobe What do_ these tnigic incidents lm\>e in 
harvested, and the harvi:St is good, common? Most obviously, a· decision by a 

But ~iah was_ a quisUtig. He swore his small giµup to~the fate of klal Y~rael, 
loyalty to the Chaldeans; to Ishmael ben wiJholll. consulting eilbe~ lbe people as a 
Netlianiah he was a tr;litelr. So lslimael with whole, or the religious ~dership (Jeremiah 
the support of the king of Ammon (whil .abo ani!. y ocbanan benZ;ikai), They thoughtthey 
hated Babylong), ~;lated Ge!lhliah .and knew :what W\l5're>t (or the natipn, that they 
liis mrn. Gedaliah, the Babylonian lackey, is were the Qnly ones fit to lead it They lead us 
·dead-:-long live Free Judah! ,But the "freed" to ti:agedy and disaster. 
Jews saw what was c01ning7Babylong 
looking ro avenge _the . death , of ~; Tliere is another fucl!)r these groups share: 
gov,ef/lOF-and fled to E8YJ,t. Thefmal act iti . theirpr/111.ry :Value; They were devoted to the 
the ~ of the Jewish st;1te had been independence,of the Jewish state, but not to 
played. the Jewish religion. Better dead than 

SuJw11dredyearslater,wbenJudeawasa BabJl~11 or Roman was their motto, 
Roman prov/pee, a rebeUjpn wascin (>008fe5S~ unlike .. Jefemiah and P,azal, who saw the 
Some.Je.wsw~uldjustashappilybe.Rotnans, possibility of devotion- IQ God .e~en as 
others would 1iCltle for imperill! d(>inioion 'if prisoners .and a co1.1q11ered people. -It was. a 
they wouldb,e freeto stuiiy Torah {Cha,al fell . ?Cvolion IP natiotihO!)d as a goal in itself,and 
.int() !his Clll¢gpry~ and !)!hers would )lot It lead 10 an unwi!linglle$S to comprODlise, fo 
setftefor'llli~~tiian'.totatfreed6.nllllid accept anything less !ban rota! national 
potit1ca1 independellCe: This •Wtiir gtoitp was sovreignity. 
r~ . with: .a ))roblem; their ~patriots, The app.li~lio11. to oµr own times is 
willipg l!S they .wlife. to 1t9mplllllliS1:, were obvious. In the past few years groups of 
,mo~ im;!ln~ l? slt ~\>ely tbrQU!lh a long Israelis have focreasingly i)p.p.Osed attempts 
s;ei.e· lllicl negottate a suitable .settlel)itmt with by the Slate to achieve peace, not through the 
thi, .centurions_ thiui IQ ris~ tlicir a.II in blj.ltle. t1p.propriate mean~p{:deDl~lic debate, .nqr 
l'hl!, were 119.1. ~ting ruud enol!~· So t1ie through .raJlYill8 the V<11ce of our religiqus 
~ots fon;ed battle on then1 t>y.biunill81he lea4ersliipi !:/ul t,y qi).ijig 011r u\ional fate 
gram_tbatwould have fed Jerusalem through ip!Q their own hanils, from :Yamit to the. 
kmg years of srege, :Now Jerusalem bail no ~ue of Omar. Let us learn the lesrons of 
cboice'but 10 flghtand win-or starve. And as our tragic hl$tory. · 

St..abbfl,t _.in· Y. U
. ~y Not? 

By DANNY.MANN 

While·' was in yeshiva in [s_rael, a _:Rosh 
Yeshiva. inqµ/ring a~utY.U. llSl(ed me bow 
often . r Wl!S pertJtitted to. retil'm, h<)me for 
Silab~t I.was spmewbattakeil aback by the 
question. After all;-1 live in the _New .fork 
area, After I explained to him that few 
students ~ndSbabbill in Y.U. unless they 
.bive nowhett else to go, he replied; '.'Then 
what kind ofyesbiv, is it?" ~thougli at first 
annoyed by this 11ttitud~, after spending many 
inspiring Sb!l,bba!Qtjn a yeshiva fdleil with 
talmiclim, I began to undersiand his point. 
Tbelt seems t\lb¢ a lack of yeshiva spirit and 
at~i~P~~· in ~-,~· tr"~ Qru~Ot i ~ ft:iiy 
justified by tile amount of iime llitufa drawS 
from- iorah. 

It is .. my opinion that wiilespread 
~plltiO!l. in a. legitimate, ,well-attende<I 
Shabbat_ prQg111m in Y.U. could prove 
instrum~n.1111 · in enhancing our religious 
experie,ice. in & number of ways. First and 
most simply, a Shabbat-spentiMbe preSllllce 
of a group o{ lmei torah with: divrei /Orah, 
zemirot and slliimm is· an. end in itself. 
Unfortunately, I anr incapable of expressing 
the beauty and impo(!ance of .a Sliabbat 
~ed properly, but to be sure, Shabbat js 
much more .iban Kiddush and issur melacha. 
There is also a: spiritual.emotional aspect to 

. Sbabbat, a day described as Me'ein 0/am 
Hoba. A yeshlva should he. the most 
conducive place for IMngsuch a Shabbat; if it 
is not, blame rests on the yeshiva. 

fo addition; (lue lo our busy schedules. we 
iack · time for the learning of mussar arid 
machasliava during .the week, a problem 
discussed in one of last year's . Hamewser 
~~ Shabbat in yeshiva co.uld he the perfect 
time ro devqte rowards alleviating this 
problem. 

Sbabbat meals would also offor an 
opportunity for, b11;i trrah from. various 
slµurim. ro meet. Increased friendship would 
leail .10 the unity that is such an important 
feature of a yesbiva atmosphere. We might 
extend this friendship to our friends from 
other colleges, as well as potential students, 
aod expose them. ro the inspiring atmosphere 
100. 

Tnere is. yet more to. be gained by an 
inqeaseil presence in Y esh,va on Shabbat. 
Why should out,of-rowners be forced . to 
finding a place to Slay every Shabbat, for lack 
of a viable altemati~e? Why must those 
unsuccessful in their search spend a 
depressing Shabbat in Y.U.'I A well attended 
Shabbat prograll! would offer mucb.:deserved 
relief to non-New Yorkers. 

I obviously do <1olfeel it realistic to expect 
students to· remain. every Shabbat. .Perhaps, 
increasing the S.0.Y; "lnSbabbatot" to once 
every tlireeweeks might be a, P95Sibility. Even 
this· wmlld :not· req~ire everyone IQ come 
every time. In s.ny case, I would llke people to 
think . abOut and disi:uss the ide~ taking an 
active role in convincin_g _others ro sup.port a 
Slrabbat program when .it is effected . 

Of r.qurse tJiere are reasons one might not 
be interested in this icfea. Pe9ple are itching to 
es;,!!!i!C Wasliingtoll. Heights .. Some· have 
responsibilities at l\ome oratNJ:.s.Y. These 
are j!ISt .a couple of legiti111al#J ;,xcuses. My 
apjleal is that !h!)Se inte~ and able, make 
an effort ro enhance their o\Vll ex;perience and 
help siart something to imp.rove our yeshiva. 

__ I 
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Torah U Mada U Chesed The Dual ·themes o.f the 
Aseret Yemei teshuva: By NATI HELFGOT 

Gemilut Chasitdim is .one of the 
fundamentals of aml1entic Jewish life. In faci, 
ihe Gemara tells us tbatthe practice of Chesed 
is one of.the hallmarks of the Jew; 

. a,,on ,;m:a, .tl'lW"": ,D.,lbni 

Chesed. in a word, is.a religious imperative 
whether ,me views k as an exrension of,,,.,~ 
,ll'I? n~a.,. as does the Rambam in Ch. 14of 
Hilchot Avei!ut, or /IS being part of the 
petsmi'; suhil;lg to fol!Clw in the ways of God. 
"Imitatio", as the Gell'Jlrah explains-
.,,,:l, O'ln ., nnN '!R o,n'i'·K,:i t"IJ'.' .,.,:,,:,.:2 n:>?m" 

Moral demands such as this,;when viewed 
alone. are oftei;i e:isytofullill. However, as we 
well know, lire is m:ii that. simple. Qften. 
w .. .n;,... • .,. a~;~ t.c~-~ ... ,., .... ::~,;:, C,.,.u,~.d.vn Ou~ 

time am.i oilier equally vaiid d~ma11ds. 
Specifically, for us as bnei Yeshiva, people 

who are involved in the study of Torah. many 
problems exist. We are especially sensitive 10 

the primacy that !ilnud ha Torah should play 
in our lives. Adding .10 this dilemma- is our 
commitment to the · study of of· general 
knowledge, whether in -.its pure form or 
oriented towards a career, all of which takes 
up another chunk of our time. Thus we are 
left in a quandar) between our commitment 
to our studies and our desire to he inyo!ved in 
cilesed. 

This tension is a real one and there is no 
simple solution that -is applicable to all. 
However. I would like to present certain ideas 
that may ru:ld to the discussion and the way 
we approach this issue, 

When we,,peathlf'J(i!Milnt''Mll!lllJl/m, ,ve -
mu!--t distinguish between t\'I.<' di,;;;tinct :ireas0f 
chesed. The first type is more oriented to 

helping the otlier in·. a physical or mental 
fashion. This would include helping the poor, 
visiting the sick or elderly. providing monies 
for poor brides. ln this form of chesed one is 
primarily concerned with aiding others 
materially or by raising their spirits. 

The second form involves helping others in 
the spiritual sense. This category includes 
work in outreach and inreacb programs, or 
cltinµch. • 

The crucial need to deal with both kinds of 
chesed only intensifies the problem that each 
of us faces in trying to accommodate the often 
conflicting demands of Yeshiva College and 
the community. Some students find a solution 
in devoting most of their energies to one of 
these areas. This small minority feels that 
chesed should be the primary field of 
endeavor. They spend a great amount of time 
involved either in the physical or- spiritual 
reahn_ .oi chesed. Consequently, they often 
sacrifice their own personal growth in 
learning and ·other areas for the good of the 
klal. 

This road is a very dangerous one because 
of the possibility of missing out on using the 
formative years in yeshiva and college when 
one has the opportunity and time.to develop 
his potential. Some authorities have suggested 
that the Jew at different stages of his life may 
he demanded to involve liimselfless in chesed 
and concentrate more on his own growth. 
After training and personal development one 
can deal more ably with the spectrum of 
problems in the community at large. 

On tlie other extreme, a large group of 
people in t.he yeshiva world, and some in our 
own Y esbiva, take the opp<i&ite route entirely. 
They contend that a student should 
concentrate oo bis own growth in Torahand 

O<ll get inv,,lved in outside work until one has 
developed for a substantial ·number of years. 
Thus one hears of Roshei Yeshivot who 
frown upon their ta(midim participating in 
such activities. 

To my mind, this approach poses as many . 
if not more, problems than that of the otbe1 
extreme. We b11ei Torah are among the small 
percentage of Jews.in lhe U.S. who receive a 
refigious education; (many of us have even 
had the privilege to learn in Israel). '(his 
imposes on us a special responsibility to our 
brethren who were not so fortunate. The 
Ramban in Parshat KiTavoh comments on 
the verse: 

(Devarim 27:26)"C::urseth be he that 
confirmeth not the words of this law.~ The 
Ramban states:"R. Asi in the name df 
R.Tanchum the son of Cbiya said, 'Even if-a 
person· learned and taught, observed and 
fulfilled, but had the means to enable others 
and did not do <o,. he is included in this curse.' 
Thus the Rabbis interpreted this as refering to 
the royal house ... who has the power to 
uphold the Torah over those who annul it. 
And even.if he is a righteous man in his own 
deeds,but he coulacticing in Israel, taught 
Jewish Law at Touro.Law School. 

By RABBI SHALOM CARMY 

The following article, an abstract of a shiur by 
Rav Aharon Lichtenstein. Js reprin,ed from 
1he Septe,riber 20, 1968, lbmev-r. 

Rosh Hashanah takes its place as a holy 
day within two different frameworks. which 
combine to determine its characier and its 
meaning for us. On the one band, we find 
Rosh Hashanah as tlie day of creation. This 
creates a cosmic conception of Rosh 
Hashanah, whichsetsitofffromtberestofthe 
Penitential Season, stretching . from the 
beginning of EM up to Yorn Kippur. On the 
ot.'ler hand, we vie\¥ Rosh P~sfu'.na a,s, 'part 
and parcei of the Days of Awe, where the 
central concept is that of repentance. 

The search for the historical roots of tliis 
period of Teshuvah takes 11$ back to 
Moses. After interceding with God for 
forty days and forty nights, ~oses ~nds 
his third forty-day period on Sinai, This 
period of time, from the beginning of Elul 
to Yom Kippur, is marked by the second 
giving of the Torah to Moses. Thus this 
season of the year becomes associated with 
the purification of man from his sins; and, 

In many ways we are the individuals who in a sense, with a second giving of the Law, 
are in. the best position to help our fellow a second· Shavuot. Here, Rosh-Hashanah 
brethren especially in the spiritual realm. We lacks historical uniqueness, serwig instead 
can help high school and college students in as a corridor leading into Yorn Kippur, 
ways that no adult can. Eor example, Y.U. paving the _way for that momentous.day' 
Seminars can only be successful if we have when God revealed the Tliirt~n Ajtrib'ltes 
commilielcoliege agestu~ents ~\ig,a,r~_,\-QJih,.of Mercy. Somelimes,.:.we detect this 
io ,elate to the kius as advisors and friends. relationship in Halacha: The liberation of 
This is a role that cannot wait ten or fifteen slaves commences on Rosh Hashanah (''They 
years. It is a role only a nineteen or twentv eatanddrinkandrejoice,"inthewordsofour 
year-old can properly and effectively play_' Sages), but is consummated on Yorn Kippµr. 

Secondly; there irn more basic issue at the 
root of this matter. A story is told of tlie Alter 
Rebhe, the first Lubavitcher Rebbe, who was 

-learning in a room. in the nexi room his son
in-law, the famed Tzemach Tzedek, was also 
engrossed in a sugya. Outside, a baby was 
playing in its crib when'it fell out and began to 
cry. The Tzemach Tzedek was so involved in 
the topic that he was oblivious to the wailing. 
The Rebhe, seeing. the situation, got up, 
picked up the baby, cradleµ it to sleep and put 
it in its bed. He then approached the Tzemach 
Tzedek and said, "If one can learn Torah and 
not hear the cries of a Jewish child, then tliere 
isa flaw in that typeoflearning." I first heard 
this story from· my Rosh Yeshiva in Israel, 
Rav Arnita!, to demonstrate his belief in the 
ideology of the Hesder movement. 

Similarly in our contexts, we must he wary 
of a Talmud Torah that is oblivious to the . 
physical and spiritual cries of the Jewish 
people. Many of the meforshim see the 
difference between Noah and Abrabfm as 
focusing on this issue. Noah was concerned 
solely with his own material and spiritual 
welfare, in Chassidic lore "a tzadik in 
Peltz" -a tzadik who wrapped himself in furs 
so others could not benefit from his warmth. 
Jn contrast, Abraham was concerned with 
others and is the paradigm of the gomel 
chesed in Jewish tradition. 

Thus, the course that Jlindonemustfollow 
in these mailers must be the middle road. 
Fundamentally, our primary goal when we 
are al Yeshiva must be one of growing in 
Torah, developing our ethical and spiritual 

potentials, and finally our careers: However, 
we must also· f':i1d time to devote ourselv~· to 
material and spiritual chesed. 

In the realm of physical chesed, there are 
many options and opportunities avaiiable in 
the Jewish community. One might get 
involved with his synagogue's bik1.1r cholim 
on Shabbat. Another posstblity is becoming 
involved once or twice a month with 
organizations such as the National 
Association of Jewish Poor, which helps the 
Jewish poor in the blighted areas of the city. 
There are many things one can do and 
accomplish, even on a limited basis. 

Similarly, in the area of spiritual chesed, 
there is much work to he done. ln the areas of 
formal outreach, groups such as N .C.S. Y. and 
Y.U. Seminar always need committed ano 
mQtivated people to participate. However, 
even within the "four walls" of the Yeshiva, 
there are many needs not yet met. 

I would like to particularly emphasize 
learning with a high school or J.S.S. student 
at night, the J.S.S. Big-Brother program and 
inviting other students who have no place for 
Shabbat. 

The issues raised here are ones of great 
significance to the type of lmei Torah that we 
choose to make of ourselves. As we balance 
our time, let us always he cognizant of the 
religious "desiratum" of Chesed as the verse 
in Yermiyahu Sill~: 

'JK,:, 'n1K V1"I ?:l11111 ??Mnl).t ',',nrr mu:i DK ';;) 
•nir!>n ;i',10 ':> r,11:1 .rp,ll'I 1'!)1111.l ,on. ::Wll ,, 

.''I DIC> 

The dual nature of Rosh Hashanah, as a 
commemoration of creation, and as a time for 
repentance, is reflected in the Midrash. King 
David says: "The Lord is my liJ!i, and .Illy 
salvation" (Psalm XXVII); and !be Midrasb 
comments: '"My ligh!'---on Rosh Flashanab; 
~My salvationt--on Yem Kipp~r.'· 

"My light" represents the c011mic as!leCt of 
Rosh Hashanah. Light is an objc;tive 
phenomenon which I enjoy, anli 10 w'1ich l 
can relate. To be sure, I can speak of ~y 
light," inasmuch as I personally, e~perience it, 
and reach out, as it were, to grasp it and 
acqnire it, so to speak. Nevertheless. the 
reality of the light remains independent ofmy 
experiencing it. Not so with "salvation." 
Salvation can be defined only in relation to 
the person being saved. It depends on the 
particular, individual experience of spiritual 
regeneration associated wiih Yorn Kippur. 

From this angle, we can shed light on one 
of the centml notions of the season-,
Makh1.1t. God's Attribute of Kingship is 
independent of our existence. Yet at the same 
time--'1here is no king without subjects." In 
Adon 0/am, we proelaim Him "Lord of the 
universe, who reigned before any being was 
created," but "When all \Vas .made by His 
will, then was He acknowledged as King." 
Hence, we find a difference of opinion as to 
the place of ma/chiot in our prayers: in lne 
third benedictitm, (kedusha) stressing the 
universal, transcendent. aspect of G{)(rs 
Kfogdom or in the fourth, in wh,ic~ God\ 
Kingship relates to His subjects. Alinough we 
conduct ourselves according to t.he second 
possibility, the basic orientation' t;f Rosh 
Hashanah tends to the first. the ab;tiact, the 
awe-inspiring rnalchlll. On YoQt.~ippur, 
howeve1; the emphasis changes: We conceive 
of God primarily as the "King who forgives 
and pardons" us. This conception. however. 
can serve as a springboard towards a more 
universal one. 

Similarly, we find this motif in the very first 
Yorn Kippur. the second bestowing of the 
Torah upon Israel. The first time~- -0n 
Shavuot--we read of an awesome spectacle: 
God reveals Himself in light, in thunder and 
in fulgurations, even in the mighty blast of the 
Shofar. This again corresponds to "light." But 
on Yom Kippur, we see Moses alone amii;lst 
the great silence. In intimacy and privacy is 
the Torah given now. And when Moses asks 

· for a knowledge of God's ways and His Light, 
he receives the Attributes of Mercy-a saving 
knowledge to bring atonement. 

We have adumbrated these two motifs of 
Rosh Hashanah and Yorn Kippur: "light" 
and salvation, the cosmic and the individual. 
But though these are distinct, tliey are not 
disjunct. "Light" becomes "my light" as it 
passes from an impersonal spectacle of power 
to a living presence. And conversely, Yorn 
Kippur focuses on a desperate sinner, 
yearning for salvation, the mo.vement of the 
day universalizing. his outlook. When the 
High· Priest confessed before God on Yorn 
Kippur, he began with himselfand his family. 
Then he had to progressively universalize his 
confession, until it included the entire nation 
of Israel. Qualitatively as well, the sinner 
must rise from preoccupation with his own 
subjectivity if he is to develop a genuine fear 
of Heaven. 
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(Conlinued fro!ll ~ 4) 

Jewfall the_ tiine, m11rder_atl,icks. There were 
mll$ive_ PLO demonstrations in _Nablus and 
elsewhere; arul tlie situation ;,,as almost 
reaching lbesiage ofa Pleb takeover of Judea 
and Samaria." · · 

I am at least as_~eat a lover of Israel as my 
c.>itics, and qull$ti()!li!lg !he polici~ of the 
go11emmen1 of Israel causes me great p11in, 
.However, · the government sllould feel 
compelled to ar.swer some verv bard 
.questions. Were. Jews living in Judea and 
Sam;lria provicled with less protection than 
.those living within the green line? Were 
ceriain gqvemmentofficials lax on:securityin 
Jwjea and Saniaria ·• 1;,eeause. of their 
opposition to Israel's. retention of the area? 

The reality is that Judea and Samaria have 
~ot been oiTfoiaUy llloorpt,Hited, into Israel 
and · are not under Israeli law . .Judea and 
Samaria are considc,red by the government to 
be adf!tinistered territory under military rule. 
As such, law and order is not as ceriain in 
Judea and ,Samaria as 11 is elsewhere, and 
events in lha:t area; such as ·the attack on the 
mayors, should be judged in that context: 

If the government of Israel was unable 10 

adequately protect. its citizens in Judea and 
Samaria, under what conditions would those 
living in the area have the right to defe11d 
themselves? The signatories to the ad stated 
that "focused action against those directly or 
indirectly responsible for the · maiming and 
death of Jews, in 9rder to prevent them from 
inciting fµnhet violence is _understandable." 
This l<ey sentence reflects the Jewish principle 
of r(idef (pursuer), and the right of self-
~, .• , ·,. •V· .. · .. · ... • . <Wfillean exhausiivi:tinaly~is of the ,odej 
principle is beyond the scope of this anicle, a 
worj<ing definition'.is in order. 

Basing himself on classical talmudic and 
halacllic sources, Dr. Dov Frinier, professor 
of Jewish law and criminal law at Touro 
College School of- Law in New York, 
explained rode/ as .follows: "It would. be 
permissible to kill a person in self-defense or 
defence of others if: I) the person to be killed 
is engaged in wrongftil condtict...for which 
the person is legally culpable; 2) killing the 
person will save (and is the only available· 
way to save) the victim from serious and 
irreparable harm ( e.g., death or grievous 
bodily harm) resulting from the wrongful 
conduct. 

"At the heart ofUie right of self-defence is, 
of course. the resi,~e Jaetor. By slaying the 
aggressor, we save the life of the victim. 
However, that eleme.nt alone is 
insufficient... We must <.lemand that the 
conduct of the pursuer be wrongful and 
illegal. It is the wrongful quality which_ tips 
the scale in favor of the pursued. In the 
balance of interests between lhe illegal 
aggressor and the innocent victim, Torah 
society unhesitatingly opts for protecting the 
life interests of the latter" ( Or Hamizrach, 
April~July l 983, p. 330). 

Whether the attacks on the mayors fall 
within the parameters of rodefis a subject for 
the courts to ultimately decide. [Available 
information, however, indicates that this may 
very well be the case.] 

Mayors Incited Violence 
As noted above, the mayors were the 

central leaders of the PLO's front group. the 
NGC, which preached, allegedly coordinated 

ffAMEVA$E;R 

and continued to plan ll)rJQr,. viple11c:e and 
murder of Jews while urging the dismantling 
of the Jewish state. -

If _this is so, then. the mayors' ,;onduot 
would eo11stilute a'. wrongful act which would 
fall within tlle gamut of rode/ in Jewish 
trlldiiion .and mat<e tile right of self-defence 

. operative. . 
In JJUb!ic stateme.nts, 1he mayors 

continuously stirred up· a~ti-lsrael liatred. 
Mayor Bassam $haka'a of Sheehem, for 
example, .make the following statements: 

"Only the PLO .can speak for us" (Ma ariv, 
March 4, 1979). Commenting on the terrorist 
attack onan Israeli bus on the Haifa-Tel Aviv 
road, Sbaka 'a said: "I absolutely identify with 
the slaughter that took place on lhe ooastal 
highway. Burning a child is perhaps too 

much~ Out the action was proper" 
(Ma tlri)', November 7~ i 979). Iu ~ interview 
with a Beirut newspaper, he said: "Through 
ar!Iled struggle, our goal to liberate Palestine 
will be achieved" (quoted in Ma'ariv, 
November 15, 1979). 

Hebron Mayor Fahd Kawasme 
proclaimed: "We must call for a civilian 
rebellion. Great imperialistic powers like the 
British and the Nazis rose and fell. This, too, 
will be the lot of the ugly conquering 
Zionists" (Maariv. March 24, 1979). In a 
later statement, Kawasme added: "We, the 
Palestinians, have time and patience. We 
have nothing to lose as we have already soiled 
our feet in mud. We shall wait unttl we have 
the power, .. " (Ma'ariv, May ! I, 1979). 

The accused are guilty· 
of no moral crime. 

They were defending 
thei.r right to live 

in peace and security. 

Mayor Karim Khalaf, of Ramallah, at a 
rally in Scheehem on November 7, 1979, 
maintained this invective, reading a poem 
which urged Arabs to return to Jerusalem, 
Jaffa and Haifa. In his book, Triangle on the 
Jordan (p. 5 J), Pinchas lnbati describes this 
incident as "bordering on a call for revolt with 
rifle,in hand." 

The anti-Jewish sentiment instigated by 
the mayors reached its crescendo on May 2, 
1980, when six Jewish students were gunned 
down as they entered Beit Hadassah in 
Hebron.. Reacting to the student massacre, 
Sheikh Tamimi, the Kadi in Hebron, said: 
"We cannot lose hope. The day will come 
when the Palestinian flag will fly over Jaffa, 
Haifa and Acre. Zionists are fascists. The 
Palestinian people will one day be in control 
of all of Palestine." 

Binyamin Ben-Eliezer, the Israeli army 
officer in command of Judea and Samaria at 
the time of the attack, said: "The terrorists 
came from Hebron, _or were aided by people 
in the area ... all this has convinced me that lbe 

public statements by the mayors created in 

He:\lfon · an atmosphere lbll! mai:le this 
horrible act po!,Siblt." ' · · 

After the hostile statements by the 
nmyors,fol!owed by the massacre of tlie 
Je:wish students; the set!lern, conviticed tliat 
future attacks, we,e. imminent, pleaded for 
help from the lsraeli government. 

In an intervi!:w soon to ~ published in the 
I 984 July-August edition of Counterpoint (a 
nationalistic monthly newspaper published in 
the U .S, ), one of the accused is reported as 
saying: "After the Hebron murders,. we 
pleaded for help from Chief of Slaff Rafu 
Eitan, who brought in Ezer · Weizman. 
Weizman's attit11de.of, 'If you weren't here it 
wouldn't have happened' left us f!!Clinl! 
helpless.~ 

To many of the settle is, it had become clear 
that they were ncit gOifi!; 00 receive i0Cqm1te 
protection from the governmenL 

On June 2, 1980, on preciselythe last day 
of the ~y mourning period for the six 
students, . the coordinated attacks on the 
mayors took place. Whether or not the 
attackers used the minimal force necessary to 
stop the mayors, as is required by the law of 
rode/, is yet to be determined. In the same 
July-August interview in Counterpoi111, one 
of.the accused states: "Our objective was to 
injure, not to kUI; therefore, we used small 
quantities of explosives. Jf we killeil them, 
they would have become super-martyrs. 
· Alive they serve as an example to future 
instigators of anti-Jewish terror." 

Alternatively, the attackers may have 
concluded that the mayors could be stopped 
without killing. them. Subsequent to the 
attack, the NGC was declared illegal by the 
government and calm returned to the area. 

While the attacks on the mayors were not 
sanctioned by the state and thus must be 
considered illegal, they may be morally 
j1mtifiable. It is essential to determine the role 
of the mayors in the killing of the six students 
in Hebron and in the planning of subsequent 
violent actions. 

If the mayors were the pursuers and the 
accused settlers were defending themselves 
from future harm-and if protection was not 
being provided by the government-then 
under the principle of rode/ the accused are 
guilty of no moral crime. This is the precise 
position taken by the 25 rabbis who spoke out 
in their defence. 

Our appeal to the government of Israel 
stands as we stated it in our ad: "We appeal to 
the government of Israel to recognize that, if 
those recently imprisoned were retaliating 
against individuals directly or indirectly 
responsible for maiming or murdering Jews 
and the continued instigation of further terror 
against Jews, then the accused are guilty of no 
moral crime. They were defending the right of 
their families to live ,in peace and security on 
their land." 

Such settlers are not Jewish terrorists or 
traitors as they have been labelled in the 
media and in certain government circles. 
Their alleged actions were focused; the 
intention, to strengthen rather than. weaken 
the State. They are idealists and great lovers of 
Zion whose lives are inextricably bound with 
the people, land, government and Torah of 
Israel. Believing they were pursued by 
violence, they could have been left with no 
choice but to pursue justice. 

Deddedly 
Ambivalent 

By GIDON ROTHSTEIN 

When we are considering our reaction ~o 
an episode ;ike that of the machtere1, we mll-5l 
deal with two issues; what our opbiion is, and 
what action we take in accordance with this 
opinion. There are, /µJruch · hashem, 11 
plethora of opinions on the issue to .choose 
from. U!!fonunately, as is o(teo the~- With 
me, I car.not agree wholly with a11y of them. 

In my first reaction to tl,e mai:'hlgret, I am 
reminded of Isaac Asimov's statement: 
"Violence is the !ast resort of ·~J,e 
incompetent.- Much. of m,Y upbti~gir,g h&s 
also been dedicated to removing the concypt 
of violence as a vi!lble response iO all 
situations except those of dir~ self-defen~. 
As such, it is impossible for meto c;ondQne the 
actions of the machteret, especially in Yiew of 
the fact that they were violating the laws of 
the Jewish State, and possibly the view of 
balakha. 

That is my detached, theoretical analysis of 
the situation, And yet,-and ye1 ... and yet. A11d 
yet, I find it imposstole not to feel a ceriain 
sympathy for the "terrorists." I know from 
my own personal experience that dealing 
with someone who clo!lsn't share my moral 
values, and can therefore take advantage of 
me, is extremely frustrating. The desire to lash 
out, to punish the peole who are causing ( or 
aiding those who cause) so much pain, is an 
understandable one. It becomes an even more 
pardonable stand when one remembers that 
these people live with guns twenty.four hours 
a day due to the oonstant threat,bf terrorist 
attacks. When added to the fact that no real 
headwaqy has been made in curtailing the 
Arab violence, the urge to destroy those 
perceived as responsible for the Jewish deaths 
becomes almost reasonable. 

That is all on the theoretical level. It is for 
me as a Jew to know, for me as one who 
hopes to be a future member of Israeli society 
to make note of, perhaps even for me to 
express in conversation with fellow Jews or in 
letters to Israeli officials. 

When it comes to the world at large, 
though, l thiqk we should not express these 
feelings quite so clearly. The world press, by 
its unanimous condemnation of the 
machteret, by the inordinate amount of press 
given to a group which barely got off the 
ground (as opposed to the PLO, Baader
Meinhof, the Red Brigades, etc. which do not 
stir the press' outrage anywhere close to this 
level), has disqualified itself as a forum for 

(Continued on page I!) 

At a bare minimum, they should not be 
judged before trial: Tzedek, tzedek, tirdof
Justice, justice shalt thou pursue, the Torah 
commands. Their pursuit for a 'just hearing" 
from the government, media and general 
public, goes on. 
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· By RABBI MOSHE D, TENDLER 

lnb'od.iclion: 
The ~~udy of To¢. has, as -~. goal J.i:e 

development of a Torah person,ality riot the 
·me~ mastery of medieval Jewish law. Torah 
study is to discipline, r.abituate, permeate the 
~moiiality of the Jew so that his value system 
~. j~.oonsorumce with the truths taught.us in 
the.Torah. 

:-'•. "lJ?n •n,;,n~ Cit" ('II, ~"'1! llijM 1"il:I 

.c•';ifhJ 1'1ITTll 'nc '?li ~C'IVK1 •:n, .•n,1zm 
(oO"'i' 

Jli>ni, "'"~ rn'l c,• 'r.l:i l!"VJi -i,, :,llM 
.117;:i ~~ rf?1':!> :r;~ n:=ln ~:,',c :1y:); ·,::1~, 
·n:'n .n'J .. 01::, "n::', "n'itat m~::n,. 'l?l, ,,m 

_n,w,;r., 

. David Hamelecb.summtl!i up the goal of a 
lik of Torah study and mitzvos. It. is to 
respond instinctively in accord with the 
wishes of Hashem. '1111< n,wJ1.1.•'m-My feet 
carry me instinctively to the bais medrash. 

This is the goal of our yeshiva-to train,, 
-iJ» who ·will freely choose the way of Torah 
to the exclusion of all other ch,ojces. 

The stran,ge incident of the n,nnr., . in 
Y ehuda V 'Sho,nron, can serve to lest the 
reactions of a hen-Torah. Are they the 
reacti~ns of the secularist Jew, or of the 
Bachur Enosh, tlte Torah-disciplined, Torah
imprinted Jew? What are tile clues; the 
markers, that must be evaluated lest we fail to 
apply our standard,;; our value system to a 

The unanimity of the .condemnation 
should. have flagged the'attentioo of t!Yery 
ben-Torah that here is a :rn '''" situation. 
Why wits this clue missed? Is it a case of 

m·iv,o n'?p~pl) a,uv,, nN1p? 

IV. i:,i,•i:,, n'>•nn:,',: To condemn 
retrospectively? 

Condemnation :,~n ,;,,, without one voice 
1m:,n1on'> may havesornejustificau'on if.the 
question was. posed: siJOl!ld we launch a 
counter-terrorist reign againsi the Arab,s? This 
was not a n;,nn~, issue when we were able to 
reacto. it was a i:ui'T.!1. What was done was 
done. Is this the time to shout "terror must be 
condemnedw or to be n,,, 10'1z,-,.to try to 
understand why did BFUti Torah, whose love 
for Am Yisrael V'Ere/Z Yisrael is not 
questioned by their RIOS\ vehement critics, 
choose the 1'111» .,.,, a,,, methodology. Is it not 
strange that Bnei Torah, who carefully.ask for 
halachic guidance in aH laws of Shabbat, 
Kashrut, Tefft/a, Shmita, suddenly throw 
away their years of commitment to halachic 
practice and 

?tnJi 0•1v,:, i1pv, p,'ny i:,K', nnK nY'l!7; 

Must we not attempt to be 1ti1pz,:, ,tn» before 
we pass judgement? 

It is only two years ago that we all studied 
Tractate Makot. Is there no carry-0ver, no 
transferaoce from Torah study to hen-Torah 
behavior? 

siUlatio\tlliathas·attracted the•lnte,tsfofthe'. ,nil> ,1.1,11? rm, 11~, 11.11! ·~ [:'1 ')1] n1,l)f 
secular world'! ',11,111' n11 1w1, ,n1c111 ,~0 - •"111, 

1. The secular reaetiQn; ft is neither a ii,., nor a ,,,1> and therefore is 
Tlte. leftisls in Israel have orchestrated the not subject 10 either the death pc'lalty or to 

most vicious, vituperative auackagainsl the exiletothecitiesofrefuge[u,p,.,•i»J. The Jew 
iiwchlem participants ever seen in the Israeli is instructed to leave this case to the ;r,i i,o,v, 
press. With the support of most of the largest for His judgement. It is not a case for mortal 
and most inlluential newspapers (will> have courts of justice. 
refused to accept even paid advertisements Why did no one record the obvious truth 
1ha1 purport to support those imprisoned that those who planted the bombs that 
settlers) an equation was made between these maimed the evil maprs of Hebron and 
Jews all shomrei Torah u'mitzvQt who have Shechem claimed that 4t was their duty in 
fought the wars of Israel and settled the land accord with T.orah law. This was an ,n11.1 ,r.,iK 

of Israel-and the PLO infra-humans. Indeed situaiton, that must make. one pause . and 
the vehemence spiUed over to taint the reflect that Hashem ordered us to mind our 
integrity <if lhe Torah commljllitr of Israel. • own busin~ not His! 
Tlte kifJPti sruga like a reef~· always · 
enraged the rabidsei~'tarists of the l..eft. Here · V. What were dielr purported crimes? 
was a chance to stn'l<e! out ai'the "from" a) The attack on !be mayors. 
community with theii superiof airs! . b) The lll!ack QR the Islamic college 

c) Placing tlie bombs on the Arab buses 
IL Ttie st:eular response or 11- who d) Attempt to blow up Dome of the Rock 
shlJllld knuw better: and/ or the El Aksa Mosque on the Har 

Thoughtless, quick-triggered reactions Habayis 
drew members of the orthodox community The Temple Mountincidentissbroudedin 
who hurried to distance themselves from the too many veils to permit for lucid analysis. 
tarred and feathered ''Jewish terrorists" Individual action within the group, rather 
added IQ the · solid -i,vall of condemnation. than group action, planned this attack. 
Orthodox rabbis in Israel and America were Messianic dreams joined political realities to 
quick • to shout even louder than our produce a yet to be understood blueprint for 
traditional enemies-the Reform clergy-· the coming of Mashiach. The ot!Jer aclS must 

am a,a n• ,~nw "' ,,.,, be judged by the halachic yardstick for righ~ 
lR,, What should be the reaclion of a and wrong. Wasitthejustificationofthe8ne1 

ben-'fomh? Firstand lasttoapplythelessons Torah for these three ll{!llressive acts? What 
that should . have been learned during the halachot apply? 

years of Torah study. VI The halachic basis of aggression: 

.l:.esson #I: [.t•• rii:noJ There are three bases for halachically 

1":11''D n~in, J?:l 111"1111 '1T.T.ID 1011, 2, ,1.111 approved acts of 31!1lression; 
1rui!W r,irtll! ('ll:'1'] r,,m1:>J 0"::IOi .1!11M '11ln'17.> .K 

'111• ~ ::i:...t ~ m,11' :'17'11n MVllll "l"'O li?1' ~ ,l 
'lll'l:iti'0Dll'l7 r,m nJpD w 'm'VI "IJ -naD m ninno ·' 

ru.)"'"' or Warfare: If as the Arabs claim 
· that a state of war still existsagainst·Isrliel; if a 
Jihad, 11 ~holy war" Im/! lieen•dllelared anew 
llgllinst the State of Israel and against every 
Jew wherever be may reside, then every 
counter-actio., is fully justifiable. When the 
Israeli Air Force jets bomb terrorist bases and 
return safely to their home base all applaud 
the number of terrorists kill~: 

"1 l'l ..... ';,:, 1T.ll0 p 
The machterer did no· less and no more! 

When the "shin bet~ bunts down a terrorist in 
P;,ris or Ankara to avenge the death of an 
Israeli offieral Of au'ilete we' applaud. The 
au.a.er.. uu Utt umyuiS ~1 v~ e1. ~wa:ud.:ug 

ovation as does the attack on the college or 
the placin,g of bombs on the Arab buses., War 
is war-
:t!Vll lt"rt ,!VK i•»;r ';,y i,J,'l n:,1:n •.• [,, J D'iJ"I] 

:-rn;, iY :tlln?C 11.1» 
Although we deny that a state of war 

exists, we regrettably must be aware that.our 
enemies, time and time again, launch attacks 
on our civilian population. Surely the laws of 
the pursuer ( ~-m) and the laws ofthe intruder 
(ninn1.1J 10) apply. 

Indeed every intruder who is prepared to 
kill ff discovered has also the 'I,,, ri. but they 
are not the same halacha. 

In [l"Y .. )"~ r,,mo]the intruder is disc~ 
like a m,01 ,-no p in terms of iD10 0111 ',y 

J1"1'l" 

•11no av 'lll J1T'l" 
1!>'10 0111 ',y J1T'l C"'D p , K"Y 'lnl.l 

11>10 DIV ',i, JT'l n,nnl.lJ KJ;r - C"ll •1n1.1 

The intruder reveals a personality trait that 
denies him any claim to humanhood. When 
discovered-unlike the pursuer-he may be 
killed even if wounding him would suffice for 
his capture. Fe gave up~.is cl&im to life when 
he intruded into the castle that is man's l10me. 
Not so the "pursuer" who in passion attempt 
to murder. If he can be deterred by means less 
drastic than the taking of his life, it is 
forbidden to kill him. The Rambam therefore 
placed the. two laws in entirely different 
sections of his Mishoe Torah: 

·1 ,.'.II nln, ni:;i',n - 'l"!l'\·· 
i••: •a :'tJ'll n,l',n _, ninnc 

The law of the intruder requinis ,;.;riitooe 
that he . intends to kill if . discoveroo-:.a 
certitude attested to by our · Sages with 
reference to all intruders except a father who 
in stealth enter., his child's home. Not so the 
law of the pursuer. For the rule of~Rodel" to 
apply there is no need to establish intent to 
kill, let alone certitude. [Regrettably many 
whose study ofTorah is superficial and hence 
error-filled, confused 'Im with n,nn1.1 and 
further confused the unique ~,11 of a fetus 
whose continued gestation threatens the life 
of the mother with the classic ~-n, of an 
attempted murder. J 

• I) lo l"P j>"l we declare as a 'Im one who 
intended to place his loaded donkey on a ferry 
solely ro cross the river. Because this act 
threatened to capsize the ferry with the 
possible lossoflife, Rava declared him a rode/ 
whose life and possessions may be forfeited. 
Stupidity is no defense! 

Arab. students dirowing stones at Israeli 
cars along the road to Hebron or Nablus. are 

halachically rodjim whose lives maf be taken 
if less violent deterrence is not possible. They 
may not intend to kill but their actions al'e 
homicidal neverthelm! 

2) The Shulchan Aruclt [rr~n ,,,.,,..J · 
declares as a rode/ a forger or counterfeiter 
whose actions lead to social unrest that may · 
endanger the life of a Jew. The C011nt¢eiter 
has no intent to (<ill anyone, nor is there ally 
certitude that loss of life will re$Ult ftom !iis 
actions. Yet he.is delcared a rode/wlioselife 
may be forfeited, 

Relevant to !his point is the :rom lt.l'm 
a~ptance,uf this rlc6i1itiun by t~ 

l"Dji':"!l"Qp vrlt ,1k 'rrl~ 
['II: '~I j'":W nlmiv, 

and the opinion of many current poskim that 
a drunken driver lias the law of rodef applied 
to him [viz. n"l)j> pnr nrur., n"'ll>] altliough 
there is neither intent nor certitude. 

VD.. The law of the land-im>,;r.,; l<l'T. 

But the maclueret; .these Bnei Torah who 
risked their lives to defend the State of Israel 
in its many wars of survival and to expand its 
boundaries through sacrificial efforts of the 
Gush Emunim orgamtion, did violate the 
laws of the State. Why did Ibey become 
anarchistic, rebellious? Are they now anti
state like the tm,;, "111>1 whose actioos 
denigrate the authority of the State of Israel 
(and whose actions may indeed impose upon 
themselves the appelation of rodjim with all 
its balachic consequence}. 
, Surely not! Careful interview with 
objective observers who are not sup/!&ter.; of 
the machterel or of Gush Emunjm revealed 
the stresses that led to thedisregar4of law and 
order. 

E:rer Weitzman, during his reigii'as Chief 
of Security in the Yehuda ,'Sbomron 
districts, had been apprised in specific def.all 
of the role the mayors were playing in inciting 
to violence and planning the massacre in 
·Hebron where six bnei Torah were brutally 
murdered including two alumni of our 
Yeshiva. The neglect of bis obligations and 
duties led to a state of anarchy in which Arab 
stone,-throweis made roads impassable and 
indeed .. call5ed,fa,talities among our patriotic 
settlers, Weitunan 's .behavior was known to 
all. ' " .. 

This past .summer I hejlrd his traitorous 
accusations against the then P.M. Shamir that 
the Likud government violated the Camp 
David agreements and bis evil intonation that 
the machteret defenders of Israel be not given 
any more leniency than enjoyed by PLO 
murderers. Indeed it is most revealing that in 
the Israeli army where Weitzman served as 
Chief of Intelligence and was an Air Force 

( Continued on page II) 
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HELP WANTED 

Hamevaser needs 
writers, artists,. 

and photogrtphers 

p.u· 1saac Cotre 
'!27-81Jl13 

. Deadli~e for next ~ue: Fri., ~- 26 

!li(lat . MOIJII 'IIJN!JTIIIN 
' . :~•, J,ill',;":. ~~l'ill 
·.~ .Y~ "' tf,-1; •..•. , '-Oft••~) 1l~a' l 1••»1W11+:1. nw.e11· 

-~~\'•1"-,il.'I''• 
l"N!'Ji!lll 



reVllrtlot'lJlill6r!!/t, .Th~·~·. n()t the lilr\e to 
e~plain . tbis . · t1ti!ictple: ll11r, !lie simple 
llleill!i~ iJ .tllll! .all .. ki!)g!y autlloriiY; ~. 
9ver10 ~pub)ic, . 

t~f in·n'new s6·le:f uir,ai~,~~ds,•·of 
re<W1111)ti91f' .. ~01il•~ri,fl!l••.were•. /lll!··'Fo~ 
Gi;\n~. :and i;()mlllUoal leaael'$ ()t.iJ~t 
g~ra~<1~•lljlttobli!!ll;!Othe11Crµtinyoftl\e 
Qlb(l!' •. !llltiO#IS thing~. I/tilt are bl111er ~ept 
ii!'!1)le1111~:Whe .. ~~ su~l;trespc>l)Sibili~y· .. 
iilloth~.)!~~Or"~:WhQll!'C'Jll'CJ)llfj!(IJQ. 

· · · · eiltlll>l>!i$i!t!'ll 
o~velhe 

· · · ~1ra11~ an~ . $3~o)\!ld•. J .. ·.e .. · ws ... · .. ·w .... Ji .. o .• . ·~~;.R\1\1 . . . . . . . . 
.. tllll llii\!# .. ··· .. ··· ···. < ~~ fi~eam9ng.@1l<)ll~e~~ ~~l!,()f;~el 

.. ·.···· ........ ~~~~~ii,illi!e"' 11:.t~IT 
·• ... !fiat·~®ipeupilrillie:~~in.wliich•~e .One 111ui;!.\\1eig!>,. careiiilly .every> step ,·~.··. as .. ~ .. ··.·· '.•.·.J'he ... · .. Otiazo ... n.:.•·.~11 ... ·r~n ... d'e4. . · . ·· · · . . · . 

M1ichi\lf 
a1t& \~~i is:J1>.H11~\intere$Wf'.f th{ ..... 
~ple .• in fot11re ~\ler,Jtions., Tlus•is.··the. 
ellQflll.~IJ!l ;r.esirflnsil./iHty. of .Jewish 

\- -': __ IDVer,~~\ 
· . qne o,\Yh<J explains. ~.ess~nism ~s 
li~ii911 lrom .... al!·.·~rac!i~l .• .:o~skle!ilt.ifl!J~ 
perv~TIJ<.',U}e• very,tnt:ep\, .. Jt .. iS.·~ibJe··.1? 
un<le!S\alld Cl~ ;vbo Sll'IS tha.t we· llll!Y do 
notbill\l<'tb~.isthe;pers~--tjv~ Clf''sit.llllU•c!O 
/lli~;~·~.til.a.~.wbu., Jreelj,g•on~ 
ffOlll. • tli.e ~ 10 \W~igh .me . res\llting 
co~~~~o(:ic~(ln· •. ·viS:;t-ris·the·Je"{ish we1~ ~etm ~l!itDiaspora,toseebow 

. ···ur~.llllai;!io11,aiel,~the .. r¢ligi9us an(! IIOll
religww;>"-is•. ·.· ro,,~9.rrllpi . •!lie•.·· Messianic 
~·•;.· .. ci ••··. ·;.• 

'l;J,et-e is, .'X: ~urse, ;tlie. m~cA'I 
pe;s~ti.v~ .• ~e··. wh<3'eud~rori····l(l •• 
~r$iand~\¥ishliis,1>ry:witl!9?t:amys~cal 
pemlfcttve, 'Vi~ta~ofclhehidde~, .. isa 

· blill<f Jop!. lluti one• w.bo ·~~!!S lfl ··IJSe. thi, 
a.fgu,ne,\~ thal y,.eare".d~g with tilllll 
t)>~iciS1J!,3ilittlt~.tri.~tofrt;e lli~fftl)m 
a!IY· ~nse .\>f ~\lS!ll,-,-pel"itl~ Jewish 
liliiiqcy: 

" , ~ ;.a.;....:..t-... • • he :0. h"'C.. ~-*8~:v._::J=~.~~:--µF~~~-~:i,~.~.-~-~-~~~--: Qi~itw,;,&~ely,ll}!,*?llilll.to~~ · .. · '"ewotld. · l!J011e~tl!f .~~willY,ai4'[ tA*t ~ <lt}'ereo • 
to<a ..... ;~ij~. l)l!i!leis ·t~rdi11t .bis .~====:;::::=::======= C!lll~.eg111i1>n. · l'r(?l)lil~s . J'!v(llvbtg .th.e ·.···, .. · ... ·· .. ·· ···• > · .·.. · •• · • · · · · · 
~Oil$ \J{tX>llllt\l)nafi~~ JI~. not Messianism. does: not 
lltljl!iti!lli,tll'.1';1ilttheS@l~li,p,.,A.'/'uel1-•·The· .,·.·.·.··.•··· \••·. i>'•••· > <\• .... · 
."l:J~~iaid't ~wn 19 i;()IJlm!lJ181 »,;ic1ers eman··.··.: .. · .. · .. ·.·.· .. c ......•... iP.· .. · ... ~ .•. ·.t.e.• .. •.·.• ... :1· . . ~ •.. ·.fri. ·.·•····o· . m ~~,is~ .•. whichgivesth~•@•.P<>"'ert.o 
~e d~lims.l:Jfl"';!!f!!V"isth~J1111tter.that. pQUti¢af, rriilitilJY, si~e{indjvjd!f;lls wfui lackthis ttea~efilY; aid . . . . . . .• ·. 
tlll(t,. ~~n J~lVJ!S tile ~11si!lllity for .?r ec~n~ll'IJf 
.jletj(\~ whose . re~re~onsdt~t. alt or c<>nsiderations · tsraet. 

A'.pret!!qUiSl~ .. for redeinptiQ11 a¥.for. the 
illJwri~,of the• band. throµgh !l('llcef~1 · · 
mears- is ~wruli1y: "~f.~ ~rd ta~es places pleasqre ill. ttis,peQi>le. again, .. He 
adoltls !he hull/PW. witjl .,s!llYatiflµ,'' and 
si~iliili, . the 
ll'lft~atld 
(l'ebillimJ7:t IJ.:h is 11poq U$/fl9011den111l)w 
apj)ejlraney flf .. yo,un~e.~ .who proclaim 

ewislt f)e!lpl~:'' 
· bandsto 

S?)' ''~arf~tojs l!lld t}"iere,are•fool~! 
C01Ja,millg)usi(/si$ld;'Ci~'~~rets.are·to 

· i.,~~pu~lici1*iM<I 
lhesel)l!ittersbymen 

flntrtlf~~ matte.rs of 
n¢~~~ibilityof 

111,,.i:m lhe~if<Jf 
, . .. . . . . . . . pithy ~yj~,.and even 

hav¢ t~ef~••det;i$illl5'Sllllld,i!IC!lnfro11tati1>n 
with·tlle.$tair: ~,~1heir.~~ilit;'.7\\llly ··· 

W•. are .li.>ing in an eta.• d\lfi11~. whidr 
seculllr Zionism is in a state oforisis. On the 
other· .hand distortions. are .fonning .•· irr !lie 
<~!i~ camp .. There.a.rethose·,'}'hP.irerverr• 
1oe teachi!l~ or Ra.vKPJJI<. ,~,, Really; !hi,y 
d9n't.perve,:t hist.eachin~s;·r;,ther .. tbey do•il(lt 
botherto trµlyJearnw un<lerstaud~is'rords; 
We. mustra.ise the llag.ofge11ui11e tftigious 
Zioit#m! 

An yon~. who has any. d9ub.ts as IQ ciuf 
rig!lfs ove-rnllthe .f..and of Israel has no snare 
in!heTorahpfMoses,.On.tl\eo\herhand;"'~ 
lllUSt. ~11..-wtbe llteal r;spoQsibility<that~ 
"{itli~l\sJeptha,twetalc.eandweml/'itPray 
forlt:eave111y llSsis(a.nce. Butwe·may notsay, 
''Onl}' "le are right l!Ild ~ll 1>thers ;Jre either 
mistalcen,JOQ!s or t{aitors:" · If it .seetn$' to us 
that the~«, of•lsraelis in.error, we have bnt 
one .reoo11rse,.10 illflu,ence it! 
~~ .11f mir .. ll'lllDY ~/l)s, ·tht; name of 

HellVen'~. l)etn te"!<>ved fr<llll the liJIS. of, 
!llal!Y<3f.~~Je~i!l•lhe).)i~rll;.ltlsfoF~ 
tfJ f!ive ~ll\.ui~t<Jj))S, a SOU!<:!l;of~pil'lltjll!) .• 
for Judajsm, The Si,te o~ ~el is the ;oniy 
tool.for.this lllltiHlod wille!)velope ~.with.a 
spirit Jrolil !ll!>SF High . and we wilt .all 
r~~" tll~ !<;il)gdero of6:ell~~n- Thevi1lt1e 
systero ofI\!le•"-!ti~~:~ 11\e State. s~ti.Wtl 
redirect··J~.visiO!)IIDflt~tio.l!l\!. ello~ 
t~";'llr~ tJ!e.~WS;()f .the Bia~po,,.{ J,;prthis · 

'~~,,~.all - .... · ... ~n;~lll<i!~~ 
.•. . fOi'•IID~,lll . . .· • .. ·.. W;ill• !1?':~I~ ti\~ 

prpb~ 'llte .... ·.il~onis whelher,Q11f 
cl~··is~.the·pn:iverbial."flesllpots~ 

,;ir tbe. general g¢d. Oil thti <,>tiler pand, 
rega.rdi~g th.e fews ~I t\le J)ia,s))Ora, lQ th.ose 
who i,v~uld ~velQP, 8ll i~e\)logy/nsuiated 
ff9lllibe·.l.,ll)d•<i>ffs~ela~d.itsiJl.habiJa1J.1S1 we 
$1Y, \'If tliisllll)d.I~it .i.sapr<ldlff;! ofy?ur, 
sins .top! The "41Jd \Jf fsj.lefbelon!_!$ jO ,ijl 
~~~W!d the teSPOJlsil!i.li!Y{or. it r~IS llil\Jll' 
}'ClU{~llldel!i l!$.l!llllk'' ~wbq do nm 
\lll~l;ludlbis l11~!la&e. cg11, lear\l'fl'Pll!,the 
no!J:'.fe';"S,Y ~J!e\l. 11011-.{~ws · e911<lemn 
Zic,11ist,t 1~~1'<itill1!9'.~m ~gard ((l·.iin . .iew,s; 
whell!ef ~e~ l:!eJI\N~,Yorif (ltM,e11111hjs.)t 
is notP,(l~t~y \f>SIX;!~ \lf8ll~•~mi\ism 
w one ~~ o(anfi-Zl?rli~!ll,TO !IJe ~011-
Jew ids all:one al!d•tlk s,ime.· · · 

If Ille S(lite of lsmel.b.as .. l)()t ~ltedth~ 
!!eights of our el(~JiQns: the CJIIISe is as 
expla,i11edhy tpe Ku-<(!ri: lflikk,edyou have 
(ountim' shli!De, King<:)fthe Kh~z.;1r.s .• For 
ind~ dlis is·. th.e sin for, whic;h .. the pro01ise 
which God prflri1~. us ..Juting the. ~nd 
Temp~ pe~ did nolc9met().ftQition. Sin$ 
and. rej()i!li;;. Q dauglit,;r Qf ZiQn,. for ooholdl 
corn.e.al).d wilJd\Vell in yt)\ll' m~t,s:,yethtbe 
Lord!" for the Qivine llll!tter would have 
returned Jo them as befqre if thet hlld 
jlnswerffl unanimoosly . !he call .. ana .had 
rem~ IO Israel in an ~r state. ~utonly a 
sroall segment· re5pond¢. Ams, the majQri1y 
which UIC)uded their most i!DPQrtant 
remaine<I in S,..bylonia, They. con<;1:o.teli . Lo 
ex.ile . and enslavement, .rather <than be 
se.parat.e,.<i h.<l!l/ .. •i\hll,fr .hpm,es .a.n<;i 
i;,usin~,Jh.er.rfor<I' !Q~ ,epllid . U1em ii! 
k.ind,, a11<1 .. \he Divine .. prophecy was fol~lled 
pnly to a small d,gree, co,nmensur<1tc Ii! heir 
rcspon;;e:for theDi\line.matter only rests. 9n 
a man according ~ thljt man's ()WO 
r~djness ..... :iflittle, lit.tie, amj if much, much 
(J<uzat:i: jlook.11). 

It is. incumbent ujl(m us to streogt~en 
fl\'O!lle's .confidence· jn tbp survival. of the 
Stare. of lsraeL The State -0fJsrael is not 
merely somf. transient episode. for"God's . 
word i~Jorever, 11nd. none of.llis wor.ds will 
c<ime bacl\ empty,'" Jf .. tl!is \Ver~mefl:ly the 
creation of Ben Gurion al)(! hiSassflCiat4:',the 
State ut .a. paw11g ch.a!'ter: I!ut this 
is it fulfills prflphetic 

.expressed by. us 

\1/eprayeverydaf •..... · ·. theseedofyour 
serv;1nt p;n,id, 10 . sprout fi>rth speedily'.' -
cause. the· ~essiah .1osproµ1t fort!) ... Sprout 
fl;irtb ,perh~11.5 i111l)Ov~tis!15'1' lllld sickly, tbin 
and s)!rivell~; bubet ~e liv~ al!d breatjt~s 
llll<I he "{ill succe¢d,.',I\IJ(l therefore,. "Those 
re4e.eme.d DY.·lhf .~rd sball$ly,lhore wliom 
#e ~I have.r~m~ff9lll the ~nd o@ii 
OJlll~or, .. Qivti thl\fi~;~the llorddor Heis 
good, fi,~ JI~ .. · l!)Viiig,kindne~ 
for.ever'' (,Teijilli!)\·IP,7): 



.-.~lJi~lepi·~·i,.,Xt~; 
.qt,~ves~:tio'!b~~,l~~,1it,wer~ 

• tliis<<il?!IOl.'ll!lli!Y' &<> ~ wt· ~Y ~f ,g~t 
l!Diither, . . . . , .....• .. ItJs ll .8f!!III ~e; it ~-ll~I 
~l~Oty/A ~,!fi:~ll1:X,~ 
w111es.10;die :J~1Hfmlli$e1111iftN::~wi•h 
~'\iJe:•"'.f9ra1Yi~1;Aw t~ ~ 
¥~~1 eblld Hu'.t ~~ t°'AA'wliii;h'.~ 
~vew·~~.~-Pel,lPl~;W; ... ·.· .. f~d-
~-a:l(tjique~ :anit•~i' · · &rad 
whlctiilie'pl'Qlll~-.l!'li;.~li> . ·ni!ISt · · .~.~ fililieil low 1111-'•hiesri!¥w11e1e. ," > ".:' ,::. i\\," ''i:' ,, / -'' '' ', ,' ~: " ' ,, ' ' ' 

;¥,eh~,~~l'jli~~Sill .. ·.· .· ./> 9 <i'f ~rl'?f ~l!St-1he, .· ffll/sli~ :15.. 
iprdeQ.in (~~ 151.11). . · · 

~~;!~:~~l!t ·. . . . . . •.••. Fill!®, tpdo.irw~-~·to u~cl~f 
(llf tit# ll'l! "''l'll"llll6 to•ll• fQt/~ 
SIIJ?l?Prt oftlleitwiveslll1',l-cll~~~ 

. i~~~,tm~y,~nl~~ 
!l'!l'l'l_i!!'l't'°'>of r~,n~~ u~11us •. 
~Y, ·II? :lf~ ~n~r our .fi!il~._io apply t~l~ofD11rJPAA.sl~•t<illlll!fc 

situations. ~-qw;wJ~tq~ ... ~ with, 
- ,iiQl!il ~~1~n11, ~111iect:ftotnt~ -
; tlieY~~~of~.~k)vecfi>r 
l&slieniiHis torab; m,,l!lliqn,~ ™"~ 
~Jsr~~( . 

A·, .. ... ,_, •. · .. • I··· ··J..· 
. . 1111.;1.lllatffl&'' 

(ConlinllCdftQlll llllse S) 

di~O!I. qf. ~ ~.-Siioukl .l ~ IISked 
~- this issllib~ ll Mrli~r non.\Jew, .l 
woulq fCSll9DII \IS' l lJ;lve ~~e. 1'0.1~ ~~•· •\II• ifis, Ji~¢ (<>r the. _Jew_isb 
~111!ilY. © bani! ~her and muse IP • ~[lite hlilny ~~ .Wl'th iii~ ~!'fd Pl'l:5$, 

f'inally, _-an!l· ~.Pf IIIQSI 1mportanfly, 
~.js tit~ q~qn c1f bow the nu,queret 
.shODkl•illl"ect 115: It ~ms I!> 111e tli,t ~ , .. • m4(!•1 :epi5';llle is 'II chl!U~ to us: The 
$il!UQion ii! )~ a,nd ~ i~ 1191 ooe 

, . . whfl;hcan re!liain die Wll)' it is,, as SOOWII by 
t{ie IIJ!lClll~t. Q!)I we, thQS!l who deny the 
"11ic)iie,et's _SQ!utipn to Al'llb violence as 
jm~; pro,liic,e a belterSQl111ion, and thus 
prevent any mQre such. ep~? 

HA.MEflA.$.ER 
wisltes 4/f of 
. ouf. rce.ad.ers 
a sct:nt.ilkt.«ng 
$uccasand 
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5745! 
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law in 

~~llli~.iti;1,lio~l!#·~~in 
mally;~~t~ ill~ qll~~~-,1 
as~ ~!N i11 the .Jev,js)! SUt!e. ?f ~L 

~J,aw,.~tlle~~l!.~a 
~.~~~~~ ... · ·. 
~·~.,~,~;~as~. 

't~O!lpagll 11) 




